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91Purpose: Modern 3-dimensional (3D) image acquisition systems represent a crucial technologic devel-
opment in facial anatomy because of their accuracy and precision. The recently introduced portable de-
vices can improve facial databases by increasing the number of applications. In the present study, the
VECTRA H1 portable stereophotogrammetric device was validated to verify its applicability to 3D facial
analysis.
Materials andMethods: Fifty volunteers underwent 4 facial scans using portable VECTRAH1 and static
VECTRAM3 devices (2 for each instrument). Repeatability of linear, angular, surface area, and volumemea-
surements was verified within the device and between devices using the Bland-Altman test and the calcu-
lation of absolute and relative technical errors of measurement (TEM and rTEM, respectively). In addition,
the 2 scans obtained by the same device and the 2 scans obtained by different devices were registered and
superimposed to calculate the root mean square (RMS; point-to-point) distance between the 2 surfaces.
Results: Most linear, angular, and surface area measurements had high repeatability in M3 versus M3, H1
versus H1, and M3 versus H1 comparisons (range, 82.2 to 98.7%; TEM range, 0.3 to 2.0 mm, 0.4 to 1.8;
rTEM range, 0.2 to 3.1%). In contrast, volumes and RMS distances showed evident differences in M3 versus
M3 and H1 versus H1 comparisons and reached the maximum when scans from the 2 different devices
were compared.
Conclusion: The portable VECTRA H1 device proved reliable for assessing linear measurements, angles,
and surface areas; conversely, the influence of involuntary facial movements on volumes and RMS
distances was more important compared with the static device.
 2018 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of the American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgeons






97In recent decades, new 3-dimensional (3D) image
acquisition systems have revolutionized procedures
for assessing facial morphology and metrics. As
a consequence, traditional methods of directfrom Laboratorio di Anatomia Funzionale dell’Apparato
atico (LAFAS), Dipartimento di Scienze Biomediche per
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224and registration and superimposition of 3D sur-
faces.2-5
One of the most frequently applied technologies for
the assessment of facial soft tissues is stereophotog-
rammetry, which consists of at least 2 cameras that
capture the same image simultaneously from different
angles.6 Then, the different images acquiredwith over-
lapping fields of view aremerged into a 3Dmodel. This
type of technology allows quick image acquisition,
thus avoiding the effects of involuntary head move-
ments and mimicry, and does not require contact
with the facial surface, which can increase errors
because of traditional methods of measurement.1,7,8
Stereophotogrammetry is currently applied in
different research fields linked to facial anatomy,
maxillofacial and esthetic surgery, assessment of facial
modifications during growth in children,9 analysis of
facial features in patients affected by acquired and
genetic pathologies,10-12 evaluation of anatomic
standards of symmetry,13 the study of mimicry in
healthy people, and patients affected by facial impair-
ments.13-16
However, current stereophotogrammetric systems
have some limits, with the most important being the
high encumbrance of the device, including the entire
system with multiple cameras. As a consequence,
these instruments cannot be easily moved to other lo-
cations, and their transport is discouraged. In addition,
stereophotogrammetric devices are expensive and
require frequent calibration.17 This limit represents a
serious obstacle for the acquisition of facial images
and the construction of a complete database, espe-
cially for what concerns the analysis of patients
affected by severe pathologies or genetic syndromes,
patients who cannot move independently, or hospital-
ized patients.
In recent years novel models of portable stereopho-
togrammetric devices have appeared on the market;
these systems can obtain a 3D facial model through
compact instruments with cameras and a laptop.18
In contrast to traditional static systems, these instru-
ments require the operator to acquire 3 images of
the same subject from different angles within a limited
period to obtain a final 3D facial model. These new de-
vices could provide a strong innovation to the study of
facial anatomy and could help enlarge facial databases,
thus extending fields of possible research.
However, the hand-held acquisition systems need to
be validated to verify that they can provide a reliable
3D acquisition of faces. From this point of view, their
main weak point is the need for a sequential acquisi-
tion of 3 images, whereas the static stereophotogram-
metric systems acquire all images at the same time.
This difference can increase the possible influence of
involuntary head and facial movements in the recon-
struction of the final 3D model.18FLA 5.5.0 DTD  YJOMS58138_proof  16Thus far, only 1 article has performed a validation of
a portable stereophotogrammetric device (VECTRA
H1; Canfield Scientific, Inc, Fairfield, NJ) in compari-
son with a 3dMD static system (3dMD LLC, Atlanta,
GA).18 The investigators analyzed the repeatability of
linear measurements from the same individuals taken
from 3D facial models obtained through the portable
and static devices. In addition, a superimposition pro-
cedure was performed registering the VECTRA H1
facial model onto the 3dMD model.18
Although the study provides an important contribu-
tion in verifying the reliability of the VECTRA H1 sys-
tem for assessing facial morphology, also confirming
the important influence of involuntary movements,
some aspects of validation were not fully addressed.
For example, intra-device repeatability still needs to
be verified by analyzing 2 scans obtained through
the same device and comparing the performances of
the 2 systems. In addition, surface areas and volumes
were not used to validate the novel portable systems,
although they represent important measurements in
3D facial assessment.
The present study aimed at extending the existing
literature concerning the validation of portable stereo-
photogrammetric systems applied to facial anatomy. In
particular, the VECTRA H1 system, already tested by
Camison et al,18 was compared with the static device
marketed by the same company, the VECTRA M3,
providing further data for the validation of this prom-
ising and innovative technology.Materials and Methods
SAMPLE RECRUITMENT
Fifty volunteers (16 men and 34 women; 19 to 61 yr
old) were recruited for the present study. The sample
size was automatically determined according to the
database of subjects who underwent scanning with
the M3 and H1 systems (confidence level, 95%; confi-
dence interval, 5%). Exclusion criteria were deforma-
tions, pathologies, impairments, or traumatic events
involving the facial area. Volunteers with beards
were excluded from the study, because the stereopho-
togrammetric device cannot acquire surface areas
covered by excess facial hair. All participants signed
an informed consent. The study was performed in
accord with guidelines provided by the Declaration
of Helsinki and was approved by the university ethical
committee (26.03.14; number 92/14).3D ACQUISITION
Each volunteer was requested to remove any
jewelry and hair was pulled back through a band
to expose the forehead and ears. A series of 50 land-
















































































289according to the authors’ standardized procedure
for 3D acquisition.6
Three calibrated operators performed all scans;
their experience with the static system ranged from
4 to 6 years and their experience with the portable
instrument was 3 months.
An image of each participant was acquired twice us-
ing the portable VECTRA H1 system and twice using
the static VECTRA M3 device (Fig 1). The acquisitionsFIGURE 1. Examples of facial scans obtained with the static M3 and por
with the H1. C, M3 model without texture. D, H1 model without texture. T
Gibelli et al. Validation of Portable Stereophotogrammetry. J Oral Maxil
FLA 5.5.0 DTD  YJOMS58138_proof  16were performed consecutively in the same room. A
few minutes elapsed between the scans made with
the 2 devices.
Modalities of acquisition differed according to the
type of device; for these 2 devices the volunteers
were requested to sit on a stool and maintain a neutral
position. For the static VECTRA M3, the stool was in
front of the 3-pod system; for the portable VECTRA
H1, the stool was in a corner of the room. The operatortable H1 VECTRA systems. A, M3 scan. B, Scan of the same subject
he subject is one of the authors. Q4
lofac Surg 2018.




















































exr-exr vs TH Inclination of right palpebral
fissure vs true horizontal plane
exl-exl vs TH Inclination of left palpebral fissure
vs true horizontal plane
Horizontal plane
tr-n-tl Upper facial convexity
tr-prn-tl Middle facial convexity
tr-pg-tl Lower facial convexity
gor-pg-gol Mandibular convexity
Sagittal plane
n-sn-pg Facial convexity (excluding nose)
n-prn-pg Facial convexity (including nose)









































































409took the 3 images some seconds apart in the specific
conditions suggested by the manufacturer: the first
capture occurred while keeping the camera 45 to
the volunteer’s right side and approximately 20 to
30 cm below the volunteer’s face, the second capture
occurred in the frontal position, and the third capture
occurred with the camera 45 to the volunteer’s left
side, in a similar condition as the first capture. All pro-
cedures were performed according to the manufac-
turer’s guidelines. During the entire acquisition
session, the device was linked to a laptop computer
to verify the accuracy of 3D reconstructions.
The same procedure of acquisition was applied 5
times to amannequin head, for 10 scans using the VEC-
TRAH1 and 10 scans using the VECTRAM3; this tested
the same measurements of 3D-to-3D surface registra-
tion in the absence of head and facial movements.sn-n-prn Nasal convexity
tr-gor-pg Right gonial angle
tl-gol-pg Left gonial angle
(tm-n) vs (gom-pg) Facial divergence (midfacial to
mandibular plane angle)
Abbreviations: l, left; m, mid-landmark; r, right; TH, true
horizontal plane.















Each 3D facial model was elaborated by VAM elabo-
ration software (Canfield Scientific, Inc). Analysis was
performed for 4 kinds of measurements: linear mea-
surements and angles, surface areas, volumes, and
3D surface registration and superimposition.
Fifteen linear measurements and 12 angles were
automatically calculated through Faces software,
developed by the authors’ laboratory specifically for
the extraction of metric measurements from coordi-
nates (Tables 1,2), after the selection on the 3DTable 1. LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS AND DEFINITIONS
FOR ANALYZED LINEAR DISTANCES
Abbreviation Definition
Frontal plane
tr-n Length of forehead
n-pg Total facial height
n-sn Nasal height




tr-tl Middle facial width
chr-chl Mouth width
cphr-cphl Philtrum breadth
gor-gol Lower facial width
Sagittal plane
tm-n Upper facial depth
tm-sn Midfacial depth
tm-pg Lower facial depth
pg-gom Mandibular body length
tm-gom Mandibular ramus length
Abbreviations: l, left; m, mid-landmark; r, right.
Gibelli et al. Validation of Portable Stereophotogrammetry. J Oral
Maxillofac Surg 2018.


























448model of 12 facial landmarks previously marked on
the volunteers’ faces and defined according to
Farkas19 (Fig 2). Linear distances and angles were cho-
sen to provide a general evaluation of facial metric
characteristics according to all anatomic planes.11
For the assessment of reliability of surface area and
volume measurements, a facial area of interest (FAI)
was selected from the 3D models as the facial surface
within the trichion, frontotemporal, zygion, tragion,
gonion, and gnathion landmarks. Selection of the FAI
was performed automatically by the 3D elaboration
software once the eyeliner markers were identified
on the digital reconstruction. The entire procedure
has been published and was found to be well repeat-
able.20 The surface area and volume of each FAI
were automatically calculated by VAM software.
The FAIs belonging to the same participant were
registered and superimposed one on the other to
assess the point-to-point root mean square (RMS) dis-
tance between the 2 3D surfaces. In detail, the 2 scans
obtained using the same device (VECTRA H1 or VEC-
TRA M3) were registered and then superimposed
(Fig 2). Then, the first scan obtained with the VECTRA
H1 was superimposed onto the first scan obtained
with the VECTRA M3. Registration was automatically
performed by VAM software according to the shortest
point-to-point distance between the 2 3D surfaces.
Then, mean and RMS point-to-point distances were















FIGURE 2. Detail of 12 facial landmarks used for the automatic
calculation of distances and angles.18 The subject is one of the au-
thors. ch, cheilion; cph, crista philtri; en, endocanthion; ex, exocan-
thion; go, gonion; n, nasion; pg, pogonion; prn, pronasale; sn,
subnasale; t, tragus; tr, trichion; zy, zygion.
Gibelli et al. Validation of Portable Stereophotogrammetry. J Oral
Maxillofac Surg 2018.
























































































536In addition, all described registration and superim-

























Intra-device repeatability of linear measurements,
angles, surface area, and volume of FAIs was assessed
using the Bland-Altman test.21 In addition, the absolute
(distance in millimeters, angles in degrees, surface in
square centimeters, and volume in cubic centimeters)
and relative (percentage) technical errors of measure-
ment (TEM and rTEM, respectively), expressing the er-
ror magnitude relative to the size of measurements,
were calculated.22 The same analyses were performed
comparing the metric parameters taken from the first
scan using the VECTRA H1 and the first scan using the
VECTRA M3 and between the mean of the measure-
ments from the 2 VECTRA H1 models and from the 2
VECTRA M3 facial models. The rTEM values were eval-
uated according to the scale proposed by Camison
et al18 who classified 5 categories (excellent, <1%;
very good, 1 to 3.9%; good, 4 to 6.9%; moderate, 7 to
9.9%; poor, >10% poor).
For RMS point-to-point distance, differences in
values obtained from the registration of scans per-
formed using the same device and between the firstFLA 5.5.0 DTD  YJOMS58138_proof  16H1 and the first M3 scans were assessed by 1-way anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA; P < .05). Post hoc tests were
performed using the Student t test after correcting for
degrees of freedom. The same procedure and test
were applied to RMS values obtained from the manne-
quin head scans.Results
Results for linear measurements and angles are pre-
sented in Tables 3 to 5. The repeatability of most linear
measurements and angles ranged from 82.2 to 98.7%
(TEM range, 0.3 to 2.0 mm, 0.4 to 1.7; rTEM range,
0.2 to 3.1%) in different groups of comparisons,
except for the labial and periocular regions. The
distance from crista philtri to crista philtri (cph-cph)
showed the worst repeatability of 30.3 to 62.3%
(TEM, 0.8 to 1.4 mm; rTEM, 6.7 to 12.4%), whereas
the inclinations of the 2 palpebral fissures versus the
true horizontal plane had a repeatability of 49.9 to
61.7% (TEM, 0.9 to 1.8; rTEM, 6.7 to 14.9%). For all
other evaluated metric measurements, the rTEM was
mainly classified as excellent for intra-device (M3 vs
M3 and H1 vs H1) comparisons compared with very
good for M3 versus H1 comparisons (first assessment
and mean; Table 5; represented in Fig 3 by different
gray scales, with a lighter shade of the linear distances
and angles indicating superior repeatability).
In general, repeatability and TEM and rTEM values
for linear distances and angles worsened for M3 versus
M3 and H1 versus H1 comparisons and reached the
minimum when scans from the 2 different devices
were compared. The application of the same analyses
to the mean of measurements from the 2 scans
performed using the H1 and M3 slightly improved
the repeatability and TEM and rTEM values for most
measurements. Classification of rTEM by the compari-
son of mean values assessed for the H1 and M3 did not
vary for most measurements.
Repeatability of FAI surface area and volume be-
tween 2 scans obtained with the VECTRA M3 were
high, with excellent and very good rTEMs, respec-
tively. Performance of the VECTRA H1 was the same
for FAI surface area but lower for the relevant volume,
with a moderate rTEM. The comparison between the
first scan with the VECTRA H1 and the first scan
with the VECTRA M3 confirmed the lower reliability
in assessing volumes compared with surface areas.
The comparison of mean values between the 2 scans
acquired through the same device slightly ameliorated
the performances. For surface area, a similar trend was
observed for TEM values: inter-instrument compari-
sons yielded values approximately twice as large as
intra-instrument assessments. In contrast, volume
assessments had important TEM values for M3 versus
H1 and H1 versus H1 comparisons; acceptableFebruary 2018  8:42 pm  CE AH
Table 3. REPEATABILITY ACCORDING TO BLAND-ALTMAN TEST FOR LINEAR DISTANCES AND ANGLES
M3 vs M3 H1 vs H1 M3 vs H1 M3 vs H1 (Mean)
Linear distances
Frontal plane
tr-n 96.0 91.0 90.0 92.1
n-pg 97.1 96.7 97.0 91.6
n-sn 97.1 94.9 90.8 94.1
sn-pg 96.3 94.6 91.0 93.5
Horizontal plane
exr-exl 95.3 95.0 94.5 94.9
zyr-zyl 98.7 97.7 97.1 96.7
tr-tl 97.1 94.8 93.7 95.4
chr-chl 90.5 87.3 86.2 88.6
cphr-cphl 62.3 47.9 30.3 39.2
gor-gol 96.5 94.5 92.1 92.3
Sagittal plane
tm-n 94.3 96.0 92.9 98.0
tm-sn 94.9 94.4 91.6 92.8
tm-pg 95.0 96.6 93.3 92.6
pg-gom 96.7 92.5 92.0 92.8
tm-gom 90.0 93.5 90.4 87.5
Angles
Frontal plane
exr-exr vs TH 53.3 59.1 58.1 50.4
exl-exl vs TH 59.0 61.7 58.6 49.9
Horizontal plane
tr-n-tl 96.6 92.5 93.7 94.9
tr-prn-tl 96.1 94.1 93.6 95.0
tr-pg-tl 92.2 95.3 91.9 93.9
gor-pg-gol 93.3 93.1 89.5 87.7
Sagittal plane
n-sn-pg 98.4 97.1 96.9 97.7
n-prn-pg 97.2 98.4 96.5 97.8
sn-n-prn 90.0 88.9 82.2 85.3
tr-gor-pg 92.9 94.7 92.9 96.1
tl-gol-pg 95.0 94.8 92.3 92.6
(tm-n) vs (gom-pg) 96.2 94.7 92.2 92.6
Note: All values are percentages.
Abbreviations: See Tables 1 and 2.
Gibelli et al. Validation of Portable Stereophotogrammetry. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2018.
















































































































672differences were found only for M3 versus M3 compar-
isons (Table 6).
For surface registration (Fig 4), the RMS was lower
in the comparison of scans obtained with the VECTRA
M3 (average, 0.22 mm; standard deviation [SD],
0.14 mm) than of 3D facial models acquired with the
VECTRA H1 (average, 0.44 mm; SD, 0.36 mm). The
highest RMS was reached by the registration between
the first VECTRAH1 scans and the first model obtained
with the VECTRA M3 (average, 0.52 mm; SD,
0.14 mm). One-way ANOVA for correlated samples
verified a statistically significant difference among
the 3 groups of measurements (F2,98 = 23.76;
P < .0001). Post hoc test highlighted statistically signif-
icant differences betweenM3 versus M3 andH1 versusFLA 5.5.0 DTD  YJOMS58138_proof  16H1 and between M3 versus M3 and H1 versus M3 com-
parisons (P < .001); in contrast, no statistically signifi-
cant differences were found between H1 versus H1
and H1 versus M3 comparisons (P = .134).
The same results were observed for the registration
and superimposition of scans from the mannequin
head. On average, RMS values from M3 versus M3
and H1 versus H1 comparisons were 0.06 mm (SD,
0.02 mm) and 0.05 mm (SD, 0.01 mm), respectively.
The RMS value from the M3 versus H1 comparison
was on average 0.13 mm (SD, 0.01 mm). One-way
ANOVA highlighted statistically significant differences
among the 3 groups (F2,18 = 95.32; P < .0001). Post hoc
tests verified significant differences between M3
versus M3 and H1 versus M3 comparisons (P < .001)February 2018  8:42 pm  CE AH
Table 4. TECHNICAL ERRORS OF MEASUREMENT FOR LINEAR DISTANCES AND ANGLES
M3 vs M3 H1 vs H1 M3 vs H1 M3 vs H1 (Mean)
Linear distances (mm)
Frontal plane
tr-n 0.5 1.1 1.2 1.1
n-pg 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.6
n-sn 0.3 0.5 0.9 0.6
sn-pg 0.4 0.5 1.0 0.7
Horizontal plane
exr-exl 0.7 0.8 1.9 1.8
zyr-zyl 0.3 0.6 0.8 0.9
tr-tl 0.7 1.3 1.7 1.2
chr-chl 0.9 1.2 1.2 1.1
cphr-cphl 0.8 1.1 1.4 1.2
gor-gol 0.7 1.1 1.6 1.6
Sagittal plane
tm-n 0.9 0.7 1.2 0.3
tm-sn 0.9 1.0 1.6 1.4
tm-pg 1.0 0.7 2.0 2.5
pg-gom 0.5 1.1 1.2 1.1
tm-gom 0.9 0.6 0.9 1.5
Angles ()
Frontal plane
exr-exr vs TH 1.2 1.0 1.3 1.6
exl-exl vs TH 0.9 1.0 1.8 2.3
Horizontal plane
tr-n-tl 0.4 1.0 0.8 0.6
tr-prn-tl 0.4 0.7 0.7 0.6
tr-pg-tl 0.9 0.5 0.9 0.7
gor-pg-gol 0.8 0.8 1.6 1.7
Sagittal plane
n-sn-pg 0.5 0.8 0.9 0.7
n-prn-pg 0.6 0.4 0.8 0.5
sn-n-prn 0.4 0.4 0.7 0.5
tr-gor-pg 1.5 1.1 1.5 0.9
tl-gol-pg 1.0 1.1 1.6 1.6
(tm-n) vs (gom-pg) 0.8 1.1 1.7 1.6
Note: All values are percentages.
Abbreviations: See Tables 1 and 2.
Gibelli et al. Validation of Portable Stereophotogrammetry. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2018.






































































































774and between H1 versus H1 and H1 versus M3 compar-
isons (P < .001) but not betweenM3 versus M3 and H1










The recently introduced portable stereophotogram-
metric devices are likely to provide an important
improvement in anatomic research of the human
face.23 Nevertheless, they need to be validated to
assess their reliability when applied to facial imaging.24
A validation study of the VECTRA H1 system was
recently performed by Camison et al18 who foundFLA 5.5.0 DTD  YJOMS58138_proof  16that facial images obtained with the portable system
were highly comparable to those obtained with the
static 3dMDface system: of the 136 linear distances
analyzed in their study, they found an average rTEM
of 1.13% (TEM, 0.84 mm). In general, errors smaller
than 2 mm are considered appropriate for accuracy
and precision in 3D photogrammetric validation,1,7,8
although 1- to 2-mm differences could be important
for highly precise measurements, such as cleft lip
and nasal surgery.25,26
Camison et al18 located 17 landmarks, including the
traditional ones according to Farkas,19 and nontradi-
tional references to ensure adequate facial surfaceFebruary 2018  8:42 pm  CE AH
Table 5. RELATIVE TECHNICAL ERRORS OF MEASUREMENT FOR LINEAR DISTANCES AND ANGLESQ5
M3 vs M3 H1 vs H1 M3 vs H1 M3 vs H1 (mean)
Linear distances
Frontal plane
tr-n 0.7* 1.6y 1.8y 1.4y
n-pg 0.5* 0.6* 0.7* 0.6*
n-sn 0.5* 0.9* 1.7y 1.1y
sn-pg 0.7* 0.9* 1.7y 1.2y
Horizontal plane
exr-exl 0.8* 0.9* 2.2
y 2.0y
zyr-zyl 0.2* 0.4* 0.6* 0.7*
tr-tl 0.5* 0.9* 1.2
y 0.9*
chr-chl 1.7
y 2.4y 2.5y 2.2y
cphr-cphl 6.7





y 0.7* 1.3y 0.4*
tm-sn 0.9* 1.0
y 1.7y 1.4y





y 1.1y 1.9y 2.4y
Angles
Frontal plane
exr-exr vs TH 8.5
x 7.2x 9.3x 11.6k
exl-exl vs TH 7.1







y 0.9* 1.5y 1.1y
gor-pg-gol 1.2
y 1.2y 1.8y 2.2y
Sagittal plane
n-sn-pg 0.3* 0.5* 0.5* 0.4*
n-prn-pg 0.5* 0.3* 0.6* 0.4*
sn-n-prn 1.7y 1.9y 3.1y 2.6y
tr-gor-pg 1.3
y 0.9* 1.3y 0.7*
tl-gol-pg 0.9* 0.9* 1.4
y 1.3y
(tm-n) vs (gom-pg) 0.7* 0.9* 1.4
y 1.4y
Abbreviations: See Tables 1 and 2.
* Excellent relative technical error of measurement values (according to Camison et al18).
y Very good relative technical error of measurement values (according to Camison et al18).
z Good relative technical error of measurement values (according to Camison et al18).
x Moderate relative technical error of measurement values (according to Camison et al18).
k Poor relative technical error of measurement values (according to Camison et al18).
Gibelli et al. Validation of Portable Stereophotogrammetry. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2018.
















































































































896coverage. Because of the different procedures, the pre-
sent procedure shared only a few landmarks with the
procedure used by Camison et al,18 with differences in
the type of linear distances assessed for validation.
However, the present results generally confirm
those of the previous study. Camison et al18 ranked
the prevalence of measurements as very good (rTEM,
1.0 to 3.9%), as did the present investigation. The pre-
sent average TEMs for the intra-device comparisons
were 1.29 mm and 1.19 (1.17 mm and 1.11 if the
meanH1 andM3 values are used). From a clinical pointFLA 5.5.0 DTD  YJOMS58138_proof  16of view, these differences appear negligible for most
practical applications and probably unappreciable by
most observers.
Only 3 measurements showed low repeatability:
cph-cph distance and inclinations of the palpebral fis-
sures versus the true horizontal plane. The discordance
of these 3measurements comparedwith theothermea-
surements has 2 possible explanations. First, there is
the effect of facial mimicry (slight labial and eye move-
ments), as reported in the literature,27,28 especially
for the lower part of the face.29 Second, these 3February 2018  8:42 pm  CE AH
FIGURE3. Linear distances and angles analyzed in the present study and their repeatability according to the Bland-Altman test for the VECTRA
M3 versus H1 device (white lines and angles, repeatability$95%; gray lines and angles, repeatability 85.1 to 94.9%; black lines and angles,
repeatability#85%). ch, cheilion; cph, crista philtri; en, endocanthion; ex, exocanthion; go, gonion; n, nasion; pg, pogonion; prn, pronasale;
sn, subnasale; t, tragus; tr, trichion; zy, zygion.
Gibelli et al. Validation of Portable Stereophotogrammetry. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2018.
FLA 5.5.0 DTD  YJOMS58138_proof  16 February 2018  8:42 pm  CE AH

















































































































Table 6. REPEATABILITY ACCORDING TO BA, TEM, AND RTEM FOR FAI SURFACE AREA AND VOLUME
FAI M3 vs M3 H1 vs H1 M3 vs H1 M3 vs H1 (Mean)
Surface area
BA (%) 95.2 95.4 93.1 93.8
TEM (cm2) 2.7 2.6 4.8 4.6
rTEM (%) 0.79 0.76 1.4 1.3
Volume
BA (%) 87.6 54.2 61.5 74.5
TEM (cm3) 17.3 67.4 53.6 50.9
rTEM (%) 2.2 8.0 7.7 6.2
Abbreviations: BA, Bland-Altman test; FAI, facial area of interest; rTEM, relative technical error of measurements; TEM, absolute
technical error of measurements.






























































































1087measurements had the least magnitude, and previous
studies have reported that reliability decreases as mea-
surements decrease, specifically philtrum breadth.30,31
In all cases, the use of H1 scans worsened TEM
and rTEM values in H1 versus H1 and M3 versus H1
comparisons, probably because of the influence of
involuntary facial movements. For the latter case, theFIGURE 4. Example of registration, superimposition, and assess-
ment of point-to-point distances between 2 facial surfaces. A, First
scan from the VECTRA H1 device. B, Second scan from the VECTRA
H1 device of the same subject. C, Registration of the 2
3-dimensional surfaces according to the shortest point-to-point dis-
tance. D, Elaboration of a chromatic facial analysis with different
colors (green, superimposed areas; red and blue, discordant areas
between the 2 scans). The subject is one of the authors.
Gibelli et al. Validation of Portable Stereophotogrammetry. J Oral
Maxillofac Surg 2018.

































1120assessment of mean values between 2 consecutive
H1 scans seemed to improve repeatability and TEM
and rTEM values and could be used to minimize the ef-
fects of subtle facial changes during acquisition,
although this amelioration is slight and does not lead
to an improvement of rTEM in most cases.
Another type of measurement of great interest in
3D facial imaging is the RMS point-to-point distance
between 2 3D facial surfaces: facial registration and
superimposition offer an innovative representation
of the modifications from surgical procedures or facial
mimicry, with a number of applications in different
fields.14,16,32 Therefore, the validation of novel
portable stereophotogrammetric devices also should
consider the application of these procedures.
For the RMS point-to-point distance, Camison et al18
found a mean value of 0.43 mm in the comparison
between the VECTRA H1 and 3dMD systems, similar
to the comparison between the VECTRA H1 and M3
devices in the present study. In addition, they found
a mean RMS value of 0.034 mm for the comparison
of mannequin head scans obtained with the VECTRA
H1 and a global RMS value of 0.14 mm when the 2
registered mannequin head models were obtained
with the H1 and 3dMD systems. From these results,
they stated that one can expect consistent results
from scan to scan using the same VECTRA H1 de-
vice.18 The present data confirm the results by Cami-
son et al18 and provide an additional comparison
with RMS values obtained through the registration of
2 scans from the static M3 device. Results confirmed
the consistent impact of involuntary facial move-
ments, proved by the higher RMS values for H1 versus
H1 facial model registration than for M3 versus M3
superimposition. Moreover, the superimposition of 2
models acquired through different devices showed a
higher RMS value in mannequin head models that
did not include movements. In contrast, H1 versus
H1 and M3 versus M3 comparisons did not notably
vary in mannequin head acquisitions, confirming theFebruary 2018  8:42 pm  CE AH
















































































































1232influence of facial movements when the portable de-
vice is used.
Therefore, the present study highlights an important
caveat for the application of portable stereophotog-
rammetric devices for 3D-to-3D surface registration
and superimposition. In addition, it cautions against
the application of registration procedures to scans ac-
quired through portable and static devices, because
the metric parameters for assessing point-to-point dis-
tances are expected to increase.
The present study adds new additional information
to the previous study.18 First, the comparison was per-
formed between devices produced by the same com-
pany, limiting the possible influence of machines and
software produced by different companies. The static
VECTRA M3 was considered the reference and has
been validated in the literature.6,32 Moreover, the
present data on M3 versus M3 registration and
superimposition confirmed the previous validation
study of the static device.6
Second, the comparison between the VECTRA H1
and M3was performed after an intra-device validation.
This step is crucial to assess the repeatability of all mea-
surements applied in the comparison between scans
obtained through the portable device.
Third, the measurement protocol was standardized
to decrease possible influences from the operator.
For example, the selection of the FAI was semi-
automatically performed according to anatomic land-
marks previously marked on the volunteers’ faces,
whereas Camison et al18 manually selected the
facial area.
Fourth, the present validation study was performed
to explore not only linear distances, angles, and RMS
values but also surface area and volume measure-
ments, thus providing a more complete analysis of
the performance of the VECTRA H1. Surface areas
and volumes are novel parameters that can be easily as-
sessed on 3D facial models compared with traditional
cephalometry based on the classic linear distances and
angles and are gaining greater importance in the liter-
ature.4,5,17,33-36
For what concerns these measurements, the pre-
sent results add an important contribution for the
validation of the VECTRA H1 device, because surface
areas could be reliably assessed. In contrast, repeat-
ability of volumes decreased with the portable device
compared with the static device, with the lowest
performance for H1 versus M3 scans. This result could
be due to the strong impact of involuntary facial and
head movements during the acquisition procedure
using the H1 device, because it requires 3 subsequent
captured images, whereas the static M3 device cap-
tures the same images simultaneously. As a conse-
quence, even subtle changes in facial morphology
can lower the repeatability of all measurements,FLA 5.5.0 DTD  YJOMS58138_proof  16although only facial volume showed a decrease in
repeatability below acceptable limits for facial imag-
ing. In fact, for all measurements considered in the pre-
sent study, repeatability and TEM and rTEM values
were highest for the M3 versus M3 comparison, lower
for the H1 versus H1 comparison, and lowest for the
H1 versus M3 comparison.
An important limitation of the present investigation
is the participation of only collaborative adults. The
comparison between data collected by the 2 devices
could differ for children and uncooperative persons
who might move their head and face more.10,11
Furthermore, all data collection was performed in a
research laboratory. Other indoor and outdoor
locations can introduce environmental noise,
worsening the quality of facial scans.
All acquisitions were made after labeling the land-
marks of interest on each face according to the
authors’ standardized procedure.6 Previous studies
have found that marking landmarks before taking mea-
surements increases precision, regardless of method.7
The present reproducibility could have decreased if
facial scans had been obtained without prior landmark
labeling.
In conclusion, the present study provides an impor-
tant contribution to the validation of the novel
portable stereophotogrammetric devices. The hand-
held VECTRA H1 system proved reliable in assessing
linear, angular, and surface area measurements,
whereas volume assessment and 3D-to-3D registration
were affected by unavoidable facial movements be-
tween consecutive captures. In addition, caution
should be used for 3D-to-3D registration of scans
from portable and static devices. These results will
assist in the validation of innovative 3D acquisition
systems in facial anatomy and imaging.
In addition to the validity and repeatability of mea-
surements, there are other technical aspects to be
considered. The portable instrument does not need a
space to be housed, and it can be used outside the lab-
oratory to meet patients and subjects where they live
and work. In addition, its cost is approximately half
that of the static system. In addition to lower repeat-
ability compared with the fixed instrument, it takes
longer to acquire the final 3D facial model, and an
immediate simulation cannot be performed. When
choosing an instrument for data collection, the advan-
tages and limitations should be carefully considered,
and the choice should be governed by the final goal
of each investigation.
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